23rd March 2018

90 Seconds with the
Principal
Watch Video

N E W S L E T T E R

D A T E

“There is someone who

Our school goals

suffers in every family and in
every human situation.”

This Heartlinks edition and our 90 seconds with the Principal/Numeracy Leaders
this week is focussed on our numeracy goal for 2018 at Mother Teresa Primary.
Our numeracy goal is based on developing all students ability, from Kindergarten
to Year 6, to solve problems using multiplication and division. This 90 seconds
with the Principal is a follow up to previous editions focussing on our school goals
in Religious Education and literacy.

Important Dates:

Communicating our learning goals with parents

 Wednesday, 28th March

We feel it is very important for parents to know our learning goals as research
proves parent engagement with student learning leads to improved learning
outcomes. The issue of parent engagement in student learning is discussed later
in the new parent links section of Heartlinks. In this section of the newsletter you
may find ways you would like to connect and volunteer with our school
community. We are aware that many parents are working and attending school
functions is difficult so we are exploring ways to improve sharing the learning
happening at school electronically. Attached to this newsletter is a step by step
guide to connecting to our Skoolbag app and this will be the main means of
communication and celebrating our learning at school.

Harmony Day
March 21st was set aside to focus on Harmony. What
does that call us to do in the light of the Gospel? We hear
that we should concentrate on what we have in common
rather than on our differences, but I wonder if we are
missing the point. We are not called to live one melody, or
in fact to sing in Canon round, following the lead of
another. No, God, the great composer, calls us to live in
harmony, where each unique song of the spirit blends to
form God’s beautiful symphony of life. Let’s celebrate our
differences.
Maria Boyd, REC

Parent Links
Last week two parents from Mother Teresa Primary, Anna Nicolas (Year 4 parent)
and Jodie Skinner (Year 2 & 5 parent) attended the Parents Representative
Council (PRC) for the Parramatta Diocese. This representative group and the
associated meetings are open to all parents. Below is some feedback from Anna
and Jodie - I thank them for their time and know they would welcome other
parents joining them for future meetings and workshops. Please see attached
flyer for information regarding future meetings.

The Parents Representative Council (PRC) gives parents from
Catholic Schools in the Parramatta Diocese a chance to come together and
discuss issues impacting their children and families during the primary/secondary
education years. At each meeting (once a term) a guest speaker presents thought
provoking and relevant issues which help parents in today’s fast changing world.
All parents are welcome! The Term 1 meeting discussed parent engagement with
their children, teachers and the school. Active participation and engagement is
extremely powerful to both the students and the school community.
For further details please refer to http://www.parra.catholic.edu.au/parentsrepresentative-council-prc
Many thanks, Anna Nicolas & Jodie Skinner

St Mother Teresa

Holy Week Liturgy
11:15am—All welcome
 Wednesday, 4th April
 Easter Liturgy
11:15am—All welcome
 Celebration of Learning
4:30pm—6:00pm which includes
 Parent University
5:30pm—6:00pm
 Thursday, 3rd May
Cuppa with the Principal
8:45am—9:45am
 Friday, 18th May
School Photo Day—Full Winter
Uniform
 Friday, 8th June
Staff Development Day (no
students on this day)

Tuckshop-2-U
“In purchasing your child’s tuckshop order
online through Tuckshop2U, you are
contracting directly with the supplier. You
are responsible for checking that the
ingredients of what you order are not
incompatible with your child’s sensitivities or
health issues. Please ensure you check the
disclaimers in the supplier's website. If in
doubt you should contact the supplier.”

Keeping our Community safe
All parents and visitors to our school site are advised that it is essential to follow all road rules and signage, including
the speed limit in a school zone and where many young children are crossing the road. Please do not line up across
the pedestrian crossing at the kiss and drop zone. Please remain within the designated visitor parking spaces if you
wish to park your car to enter the school. The staff car park is for the staff of the Westmead
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is shared with Parramatta Marist High and Catherine McAuley High Schools it is essential for the safety of all of our
students to comply with these directions.

Kindergarten enrolments 2019
Just a friendly reminder that if you have a younger sibling wishing to attend Mother Teresa Primary Kindergarten in
2019, applications close on the 31st March. Thank you.

Support for new families to Mother Teresa Primary
It has been great to meet so many new families at Mother Teresa. Sometimes it is helpful to have another parent
contact at the school to share ideas and information. Of course if you have any concerns regarding learning please
continue to contact the school to make an appointment to speak to your child’s learning studio teacher. One of our
Kindergarten parents, Jasmine Issa has kindly volunteered to be a parent contact for new families who are interested
in ‘making connections’ with other parents at our school. Please feel free to contact Jasmine on 0405 399 537.

Home school communication - Skoolbag
At Mother Teresa one of the main forms of communicating our community events and learning focus is through the
Skoolbag app. Please consider using this app to keep up to date with the exciting things happening at school. This
week we will again attach information on how to download this app and how to access the alerts and parent calendar.

Parents helping at school
This week you would have received a note regarding parent volunteer and support at school. If you have time and
skills you would like to offer the school in being a volunteer for a variety of events and activities we would love to work
with you. We will keep all returned notes and contact you throughout the year as appropriate.

Book Covering Working Bee
On Friday, 6th April Mrs. Rawlings is coordinating a working bee at school to cover the many, many new books we
have purchased this year. Come along for a cuppa and a chat - all materials will be supplied. All welcome!

Parent Reflection Day - Diocesan retreat for parents
As one of the Diocesan initiatives to provide faith formation in our school communities, the Mission Team are hosting
a Parent Reflection Day early in Term 2.
This is a free event with morning tea and lunch provided.
When: 9.30am - 2.00pm, Thursday, 3 May
Where: Franciscan Shrine of the Holy Innocents, 8 Greyfriar Place, Kellyville
RSVP: Tania Melki by email to tmelki@parra.catholic.edu.au or phone 0429 375 226
Please see attached flyer.

Diocesan Swimming Carnival and PDSSSC
Congratulations to Tobias, Samuel M, Christian M and Aaron K who represented Mother Teresa Primary and the
Cumberland Zone at Parramatta Diocesan Swimming Carnival on Friday 23rd February. All athletes performed their
best on the day and we are proud of their achievements.
Another congratulations to Samuel M and Kynan for being chosen to represent Mother Teresa and the diocese for
PDSSSC Rugby League for 2018.

First Eucharist Sacrament
Baptised Catholics who have celebrated the sacrament of Penance (Reconciliation) are eligible to prepare for First
Eucharist. Enrolment forms for First Eucharist can be collected from the Parish Church while attending Mass during
the period 24 March – 6 May 2018. Enrolment forms are not available from the schools or the Parish Office.
This week Mini Vinnies explain how to use the Prayer bag. Click on this link.

